Johannes & Elizabetha Zollinger August 11, 2018
In tfie summer of 1866 in Omafia, Jfe5rasRg. fookjne to 5e
unitedwitfi her parents ancfsi6Enes, }l.nna Zo{Eneer ancf
lier fami[y were makjng preparationsfor the.fina{ feg of
tfieir 5400 mife journeyfrom Switzerfantfto (J)rovicfence
Vtan. It was tnere a surprise reunion occurrecf, as sfze met
Ii.er 6rotfier Jaco6. 'Witfi tfie /i.e[p of Jaco 5, }l.nna andlier
fami[y compfetedtfieir arduousjourney, arrivine at tfie
fiomesteadoflier parents, Jofianna andP.{iza6etna.
'Words were inacfequate to e:i;:press tfiejoy, gratitude, and
U)'(le tfiat t/i.is Swissfami[yfe{t; now unitedin a new
}l. merican /i.ome on tlie foot liiffs of 6eauti:Ju{(J)rovicfence
Vta/i.. }l.jter a 4 year separation, t/i.ey now were a united
fami[y.
In a simifarjoyous setting, uvine cfesmufants ofJofzannes
and<E{iza5etfia Zo{linger wi{{gatli.er on }l. ugust 11,
20118 in (J)ro'fliaence Vtali.. 'We wi{{come cfeep[y gratefu{
for our Zo[Eneer fegacy, a Cegacy preserr;edancf
perpetuated 6y tfie unique quauties and 6ontfi.ne [ove of
Jo/iannes andP,{iza5etfia. Some may come Ei.�}l.nna,
cfesiring to reacquaint witfi tfie rest oftfie Zo{[ineer
fami[y. Some may come Ei.� Jaco 6, desiring tofine[,
em Grace andCove distantfami[y members. In a{{ we wi{{
come unitedas one fami[y, treasuring t/i.e etema[fegacy of
tfie zomneer fami[y. 'We invite you a{{ to come.

*********************************************

Time: -lPM -7PM.
Where: LOS Stake Center, 800 South, 600 East,
River Heights (same place as 5 years ago)
Activities:
Registration and Pictures {we will record
& share pictures electronically of the family)
Zollinger history road rally (enhanced from
previous versions)
Get to know the children of Johannes and
Elizabetha thru stories, music, and past and
present history sharing
Tasty Dinner ($ small amount)
Children's games

*************************************
Help us spread the word to all Zollinger Family
members, particularly those outside of Jacob's
line. Could each of you forward this invitation to
other family members that you might be aware of
that haven't been previously contacted

If you have questions or suggestions regarding the
reunion please contact Dorothy Murphy at 435752-7082 or douglasmurphy153@comcast.net.
Please R.S.V.P your reunion participation and
contact information to Rich Zollinger at 3361
North River Drive, Eden Utah 84310, email:
zollinger512@gmail.com or phone 925-9899980.

